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men in bis field and a former
rodeo competitor.

Th Buss Carsna family troup

More Donations
Of Blood Desired
For Reserve Bank

4

Douglas county hospitals use an
averag of 30 to 40 pints of blood

Angling Without Lieenft
Costs Couple $25 Each

Fishing in th North I'mpqua
river without licenses cost Mr. and
Mra. Richard A. Hilton of Spokane,
Wash., $25 each Tuesday in Suth-erli- n

justice court, according to
Justice of th Peace Ward Walton.

They were arrested by atate po-

lice after they had been found

Kiwanians Fined
For Not Wearing
Western Attire
"Horseplay" and talks oa th
coming rodeo and ice cream fea-

tured the weekly Kiwanit club
luncheon Tuesday noon in the Hotel
Umpqua.

As the Kiwsnians sat down to
eat, a host of Paul Bunyana awept
into the room and hustled out six
members, Al Henninger, Fred
Lock wood. Herb Weisgerber, L. W.

Joe, R. D. Bridget and Bob Bash-for-

They were taken outside to the

Fifty Floats Already Listed
For Rodeo Parade Saturday;
Cash Prizes Await Winners

With the scheduled Rodeo parade jiwt three dayi off,
50 float entries are listed but there' roam for mye.

Parade Chairman John Hardiman revealed Tuesday af-

ternoon that although tonight Is listed as the float entry
deadline, late entries will be received at Lawson's Jewelry
or Roy's Men's store.

float entriM I

Record Tax Bill Awaits
Decision By Congress

(Continued from Pag 1)

take of bookmakers and lottery
operators. This waa estimated of-

ficially to bring in 1400.000,000.
The senat haa not yet started

work on the new taxes asked by
President Truman and it may be

early fall before the President gets
a tax bill, to aign into law.

Merchant Arrested
For Fireworks Sale

PORTLAND UP) A merchant
wss arrested here on a charge of
violating the new atate law banning
fireworks.

He is Henry Knosalla, who had
a st.ihd on Denver avenue, north
of Portland.

He said the fireworks wer sold
only to buyers who
signed receipts giving their home
addresses and declared the fire-

works would not be shot off in
Oregon.

The district attorney's office here
ssid the new law prohibits offering
fireworki for tale or use within
the state.

Paul Bunyan "jail" and fined for
not being properly attired in west-
ern style dress. The proceedings
were broadcast by KR.NR to the
hotel dining room.

When they returned, President
J. C. Slattery appointed them as
a jury to impose a penalty upon
Paul Geddes, who came in late
and was improperly a aired, and
a fellow altorney, R. S. Whipple,
also in conventional clothing. They
were fined S3 each, or $8, the total
fine of the six Kiwaniana imposed
by th Paul Bunyan kangaroo
courL

Frank Denton, secretary of the
Sheriff'a posse, spoke on the rodeo
and what it haa to offer. He said
a much improved show ia antici-
pated. He listed added attractions
aa including a achool brass
band, directed by . G. Stiles;
acta by Little Beaver, who was
here last year; acta by Pat Henry
and hia trained borse, which can
lasso a claf wilh a rope and do
30 other tricks; acts by th Carson
family, fancy ropers; clown an-

tics; trick riding by Roseburg's
Jackie Carstens; calf and lamb
acramble, and th cowboy break-
fast served from 7 to 11 Sunday
morning.

Calvin Baird, former police chief
and now public relatione man for
Umpqua dairy, discussed th his-

tory of ic cream making, in
of the 100th anniversary

of ice cream'a introduction into the
United States. He told of early ef-

forts to make frozen foods, dating
back to the daya of Nero and the
Roman gladiators, when snow was
mixed with fruit juices for deserts.
Marco Polo experimented with
frozen fruit juices.

Also, be said, in the 1700't cer-

tain royal courts of Europe had
recipiea for royal functions in
which frozen cream, milk and
fruits were ingredients. Ic cream
in different versions was served
tome in the United States as early
as th 1700 s.

It was not until th 1800't that
ic cream really got a start It
waa a alow process and made by
hand freezers. Today 71 million

quart of ic cream ar manu-
factured. The industry uses 50 mil-

lion pounds of fruit and eight mil-

lion pounds of nuts annually, said
Baird.

COSTS MORI TO Oil
COLUMBUS, O. CP) Ohio

funeral directors holding their an-

nual convention here report the
average cost of a U. S. funeral
now is $513 more than $100

greater than it waa 10 years ago.

RED CHINA SETS SUBS
TA1PEH, Formosa Of) The

China Union Press saya Soviet Rus-

sia turned over 28 submarines to
Red China at th nd of May.

The transfer, it aaid. took plac
at Dairen, Russian-hel- Manchur-
ia n port.

hive been made by auch groups
aa Beta Alpha Chi, Epsilon Sigma,
Knights of Pythiaa, Camp Fir
Girls, the Red Croas ana manr
others. Practically all the local
car dealera are entering commer-
cial floats, and other commercial
entries have been made by Sally
Hilt's Studio of Osnc Arts, and
Dairy Queen, to nam two.

From out of town, The Grants
Pass Cavemen and tht Eugen
Whitkerlantet will participate in
the parade.

Hardiman stated that although
entries may still be received after
the deadline date, the Junior cham-
ber of commerce is anxious to get
all entries listed In order to plan
the parade, which it promises will
be both long and colorful.

Hardiman reported that 12

judges will be stationed along th
rout of the parade to determine
the winners of the 10 cash prizes
totalling almost S500. The biggest
plum at ttak is a 1100 grand
sweepstake award for the outstand
ing entry. Separate prises of $75,

sjo ana siu win go to tne urst,
second and third place winners
in each of th three float diviaiona.
Tht division ar
commercial and

Money from commercial entry
feea will go to cover the cash
awards. A SIS fe la being levied
on each float entered by a whol- -
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At II a.m. Saturday, th parad
will start moving up Jackson street
from tft triangle on Jackson and
E. 2nd Avenue South. The route
then turns right on Lane to Rose
street and right on Rose to Doug
las, where th procession disbands.

Swimming Pool
Proves Popular;
Teaching Slated

Th Roseburg municipal swim-min- x

Pool is proving very popular
this season with 7,611 paid admis-
sions in the first two weeks nearly
twice aa many as attended lsst
year at thia time, reports Lyle
Eddy, director of the pool. Then
do not include the 140 youths tak-

ing swimming lessons.
A staff of four instructors is

handling eight Red Cross swim-
ming classes esch week-ds- morn-
ing from 11 to 1 p.m. They are
Mrs. G. L. Hayes, Mrs. K. H.
Oakley, Mra. Margaret Siefarth
and Eddy.

Swimming classes conducted by
Merlin Donsldson, secretary of th
Roseburg YMCA, atart Monday.

The pool ia open from 1:15 to
10 p.m. every day. No swimming
classes are conducted Saturday
and Sunday.

Red Cross swimming classes at
present are divided into aix for
beginners and two intermediates.
A cours in junior will
stsrt aa soon aa enough have been
registered in It, aaid Eddy. Senior

will atart July 2. Any
one interested in any of these
classes should call the local Red
Cross, he noted.

Two special events are coming
up at the pool. On ia a clasa in
girls' water ballet, which will b
conducted by Mra. Siefarth, alert-
ing July 2. A apecial courae for
instructors It slated from July 23
to 28, with a special instructor
from Ssn Frsncisco scheduled to
direct it. The minimum ag for
entering the corse is IS yeara and
the applicant muat hav paased
senior lifesaving.
Swim Course Still Opn

I her ia atill room for boys and
girls from th agea of eight to 14

in the YMCA "

course which starts Mondsy at
th pool, reports Donaldson.

The classes continue to July I
with hours from 10 a.m. to 10:30
a.m. The course is under th di
rection of Donaldson, a certified
YMCA aquatic instructor, who has
had 20 yeara experience in teach
ing swimming and diving.

He waa a coach at Loa Angelea
City college for aeveral yeara and
taught at th Surf and Sand club
at ilermoaa Beach. Calif. The
beginner'a cours will include all
necessary skills to insure a natural
sequence.

Ihoie completing the course will
be given membership in the YMCA
Minnow club. Instruction will b
given later in the advanced cluba
of Fish, Flying Fish, and Shark,
which include diving and advanced
swimming.

friday is the last day to sign
up for the course in order to be
included in the first group start-
ing Mondsy. Th YMCA offic is
in the Roseburg armory. Parents
must sign for entry of children
into the course.

JAILKO FOR BAD CONDUCT

Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle
Wednesday committed Curtis Ar-le-y

Lyle, 48, Roseburg, to the city
jsil for 10 dsys in lieu of a $20
fine on a disorderly conduct charge.

up with this

COX To Mr. and Mra. Leroy
Elwood Cox, Rt. 1 box 226, Yon.

calla, June 18, a daughter, Nancy
Margaret; weight six pounds
thirteen ouncet.

McFARLANE To Mr. and Mra.
Edward Lawrence McFarlane, Rt,
1 box 915. Roseburg, June 14, a ton,
David Edward; weight ight
pounds.

TRASK To Mr. and Mrt. A-

lbert Alonio Trask, Rt. 1, box 448

Sutherlin, June 13, a son, Edward
Alonto; weight eight pounds four-

teen ounces.

GRABOW To Dr. and Mra.
John Grabow, Sutherlin, Jun IS,
a ton, Michael Lester; weight
seven pounds six ouncet.

ARTHUR To Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Edward Arthur, box 1M,
Winston, Jine 16, a daughter,
Jeanette Marie Arthur: weight
seven pounds three ounces.

JONES To Mr. and Mrt. Clar.
ence Maxey Jones, box 220, Dil.
lard. June 16, a daughter, Linda
Diane: weight aeven pounds nin
ounces.
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Is only one of 10 special acts to
b presented In the rodeo Satur- -

s. i :
osy ana auoa.y. uincr. inciuu.
Roseburg's own Jackie Carstens,
a top rodeo trick rider in her own
right; Little Brown Jug Reynolds,
better known as "Little Beaver"
of the movies, an excellent trick
rider also; Pat Henry and bis trick
horse Gold Tony; drills by the

Douglss county Sheriff's posse, and
severs! types of races.

These include the Douglas county
saddle horse race, atake races be-

tween different poises, the pony
express rsce, the chariot race, and
the squaw race. The posses of
Douglas and Josephine counties
and the Myrtle Creek Saddle club
will be participating in the races.

W. H. "Doc" Carter foresees bot
competition in the chariot race,
which Douglas county won last
yesr by a close margin over Myr
tle Creek. The latter team has been

practicing hard in anticipation of
nipping the Douglas county posse
this year, he reports.
Cash Awaita Top Stars

The real rodeo fana will b in
terested in the six main events
designed to test the skill of cow
boys. Cash pr7.es totalng 1500 wll
be gven to the wnners n each of

the six events wnicn are: Dare-
back riding, saddle bronc rid- -

ing, bull riding, calf roping, dally
team tying and bull dogging, in
addition, a lamb acramble la set
Ssturdsy and the calf acramble
will be the final Sunday event.

The antics of a clown, whose
name has not yet been announced,
and will be other spe-
cial attractions. The rodeo atarts
at 1:30 p m. both days

A Douglas t o u s t y registered
horse show is slated Sunday at 1

p.m. just before the rodeo gets un
derway. It ia purely an exhibition
All Douglas county registered
horses should be at the fair
grounds not later than 12:30 for
this event

To get the rodeo off to a good
start, th first event at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday when the Sheriff's posse
rodeo gets underwsy, will be th
coronation of Queen Sharon I (Fin
gerloal and her court. Members of
the court are Susan schsfer, is,
Camas Valley; Loretta Fery, 16,

Roseburg; and Rita Kruse, 20,

(See page 2 for a atory on rodeo
parade floats)

Circuit Court Has
Three New Suits

Daniel Steinmetx of Steinmeti
Motora filed auit Tuesday in cir-

cuit court to recover $146.40 al-

legedly owed on a promissory note
by Warren F. Burks. The plaintiff
also aska Hi attorney's fees.

The Pscific Telephone and Tele-

graph company filed suit Tuesday
to quiet title against Anwyld Ham-
ilton and 34 others on property in
Hamilton's Addition. The property
ia question involves lots 1, 2, 3 and
4 in block 4 of Hamilton's addition
to the City of Roseburg.

Charlea W. Epperson filed suit
against th Oregon Slate Industrial
Accident commission for increased
disability payments. Epperson
asks for total disability paymenta
or, aa an alternative, 100 percent
loss of an arm.

A Klamath county circuit court
Judgment awarded him 35 percent
disability on July J3, 1950. He nsa
been awarded a IS percent dis-

ability by the commission in Feb-

ruary, 1949.
The complaint filed in court

atates Epperson's disability ia the
result of any injury received when
he tell from a board while working
at a Klamath county school district
laborer.

Former Tenmile Resident
Drowns In Boat Mishap

A former Tenmile and Camas
Vslley resident, Clarence Ander-
son, 23, waa drowned at Wrangell,
Alaska, on May 20 when a boat
in which he was riding capsized.

He wss returning to work with
three other men when the boat
overturned. One man swsm to
shore for help, but when he r

the men hsd dissppeared.
The boat was found 12 miles from
the scene of the accident, and a
lunch pail waa found in the water.

Anderson worked in logging
campa around Tenmile and at
Camas mountsin. At one time he
lived with Norman and Eugen
Carr of Tenmile.

He was born in Scofirld, Ore.,
hut lived most of his life in Cons
Bsy. Surviving are hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson,
North Bend; two sisters and a
brolher, Arthur, Wrangell, Alaska,

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Rtprtttntatlv
Equitable Savings and

Loan Att'n.
Phont H? Oakland Or.

YOUR CAR WILL

SPARKLE!

GLISTEN!

SHINE!
...LIKE NEW

or,o from the Portland
' h nnn ha nit rrnrflino' (a M r A I.---

bert Micelli. "I":":?. of5 .Vlu",
bank committee.

Mrs. Micelli ssid a good portion
of th blood contributed by Rose-
burg residents ia returned to the
county for local use.

However, due to the need of
blood in Korea, the Portland blood
bank is not overstocked. Mrs. Mi-

celli ssid the last call to PorUand
for blood by s local hospital could
not be filled and the blood had to
be contributed on the spot by local
donora.

The quota for blood donation
Thursday afternoon, when the Red
Cross blood mobile will be in the
city, has been set at 200 pints.
So far th number of donors who
have signed up does not reach
that figure, the Red Cross r e--

ported.
ine nea cross wishes to sign

up about 225 donors the addi
tional 25 to make up for possible
rejections, lo avoid congestion at
certain houra, the Red Cross has
asked all donora to arrange for a
definite time to appear at tne Elk'a
temple Thursday from 2 to 6 p.m.,
wncn me diooq wiu oe taxen.

The blood mobile, working north
from Josephine county, will arrive
witn a doctor and eight nurses. A
total of 14 ar traveling with th
unit.

Yoncalla Selects
Queen For Rodeo

A queen for th Yoncalla rodeo
will b crowned on July 4 in the
main arena after the grand entry
and a ball will be held in the grade
achool following the rodeo.

Five girls have entered the queen
comesi ana are telling ticketa,
which will determine th winner.
The girls are Chari Seaton, Carole
Clilton, Jacki Clearmon, Johnnie
Gordon, Yoncalla and Caroline
Hill, Drain.

Rhoda Rychard, a member of
the saddle club, reports that work
on the grounds ar nearing comple-
tion. The cajf pen haa been built
and workmen have started the
bucking chutes. Seats were moved
to the new grounds, and new re-
served seats are being constructed
in the shade. A w e 11 haa been
drilled.

Amateur contestants for th ro-
deo msy submit applications to
Charley Applegate anytime after
June 23. Tom Wallace will assist
those who have competed as

performers.
Saturday night, Jun 30, the

Saddle club will sponsor a dance
at Hsyhurst hall. A supper will
be told.

Winston
By MRS. GEOROI BACHER
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney Weste- -

sen of Woodland, Calif., stopped
here to visit Mr. tnd Mrs. George
Sothman on Saturday. With them
were their daughter. Laura, and
their son, Gerald. The party waa
enroute borne following a visit in
central Oregon. Th two families
lived nesr esch other in central
Oregon several yeara ago.

Mr. and Mr. P. r . Goody of Chi
cago arrived at the Albin Nelson
home in Winston on Thursday. On
Friday, Mrs. Nelson took them to
the coast where they visited the
Sea Lion caves and other points of
interest. They left for their home
on Saturday, traveling through Cal
ifornia. Nevada and Colorado At
one time Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
Goody were employed in Chicago
for the Decca Record district cor-

poration.

Iran Takes Over Full
Oil Plant Operations

TEHRAN, Iran - (.11 Premier
Mossadegh ordered his govern-
ment lo take full authority over

oil operations today,
and Britain called home ita peac
mission.

Mossadegh promised to keep oil
flowing from nationalized instal-
lations of the company, in which
the Rritish government holds a con-

trolling interest. Deputy Premier
Hussein Fatimi said Iran would
not carry out threats of extremists
to "shut the valves" of the Aba- -

dsn refinery, the world's largest.

Church Synod Opposes
Boy Scouts Of America

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (.V)
The Christian Reformed church
intends to discourage its you'h
Irom joining the Boy Scouts of
America.

II won't forbid this, but points
out that It prefers its own youth
organisation.

The synod, governing body of
the church, announced the policy
at its annual meeting her. A
special study committee ssid that
the Hoy Scout movement lacks an
"adequate religious' basis."
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fishing without licenses about one- -
fourth mile below Glide. They told
police they found "the temptation
too great," when they had set up
camp by th river near Glide.

Series Of Thefts
Admitted By Boys
To Local Police

Two teen-ag- e escapees from the
Chehslis, Wash., Boys Training
achool. tget 17 and 16. appre
hended in Roseburg Tuesday after
a long list of escapee and auto
thefts, are being held in the county
jail today for Washington State
authorities.

In a aigned atatement to city
and state police, th youths ad-

mitted breaking out of th train-
ing school June 15, escaping from
the Chehalia county jail two days
later and ttealing automobiles in
Chehalis, Castle Rock and Kelso,
Wash., and at Albany and Eu-

gene.
When apprehended in Roseburg,

the boy admitted in the
atatement that he was about to
steal another car. Chief L, J. Lar-se- n

said.
The youth, who gave

th statement to police, said he
escaped from th training achool
June 15 by hitting a guard over
the head with a large table lamp.
He had been committed to t b e
school for burglary and auto
theft, police said.

The younger boy accompanied
him. In Chehalis they ransacked
autot and early the next morning
were picked up by Chehalia police
aa they were walking down a rail-
road track. They broke out of the
city tail a day later. Sunday, by
breaking the plaster around an air
vent.

Then, they said, they obtained
a car and wrecked it in a col-
lision between Toledo and Castle
Rock, Wash., and took to the brush
afoot without slopping. At Castle
Rock, they continued, they Kole
another car. which thev aban
doned when It developed motor
trouDie near Kelso, Wash. They
picked up still tnother csr at
Kelso, then proceeded southward.
stealing csrs at Albany and at
&ugene, according to their atate-
ment to police.
Local Thtft Obttrvtd

Alertness on the part of Mer
chant Patrolman Lloyd Leonard
resulted in their arrest in Rose
burg at 3 a.m. Tuesday. Leonard
first saw them when they cam
out of the .Proflame Gaa Co.,
where they admitted taking a cig- -

arei iignier.
Leonard questioned them and

reported to police. The youths
broke away but Leonard accosted
them at a red light. There they
abandoned the car and fled on
loot in opposite directions. Both
were apprehended about 15 min
utes later by city police who ar
rived on the scene, and by Leon
ard, me older youth admitted he
was in th act of stealing another
car when finally arrested.

Owner of the car alolen in Eu-

gene arrived in Roseburg Tues
day to pick up bia car.

The youtha admitted entering a
radio shop and taking a radio at
Albany. I he radio waa found in
th car when it was abandoned,
according to i.arsen.

Double Tragedy Follows
Mail Order Marriage

. SCOTTSBI.UFF, Neb.' VP! iTh nody of a farmer
waa found hanging in a ahed Tues-
day night not far from where hit
German bride of nine months lsy
in a pool of blood, her head split
open with an axe.

Sheriff Steve Warrick said it was
a esse of attempted murder and
suicide.

The dead man was Ben Specht.
His wife, Elizabeth. 58, waa r
ported close to death in a Scot it- -

bluff hospital early today.
The couple had married last Oc-

tober culminating a court-
ship through the mails. Mrs. Specht
had never seen her future husband
when she came from her home in
Germany to marry him.

RUNAWAYS HELD
Two runaway youths, aged 15

and IS yean, were apprehended
in Roseburg by city police Tues-
day night. Th boys are being
heid for California authoriliea, re-

ports Chief of Police L. J. I.ar-sen- .

They gave their home ad-
dress as Rcdondo Besch, Calif.
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